
jSattubltshinq company

item la cveiy department Tho whole establishment Is full of them New Goods of evcrv kind

lite Goods
Wore have we shown such ft

Goods uiw arc
lXtcfWblto

White Goods cotm
Xorcltr is nro represented

J ndlaLlncn2lc
findU Tlnen COc

25 80 OT
India Linen 40

jJoHTlAWNS

Linen Cambrics
goods very light weight

tbo prices 40vfemark

ftXIAN LAWNS
waraer lightness
aEgyptlan Lawn 25c
rtEgjptHnLawn 80e
tjEiryptianLawn35 40and60c

jail Bite Ma Hulls
scrcan India Mull 15c
scream India Mull 20c

es white India Mull 25c
ier grades aro also shown up

ikerchjef Department
department we overshadow nil

unlays as to Immensity of stock
Our 10c Handkerchief is far

r wo ever made at 20c

ut

bunlneea

Smith Janlt

735

Tlcrowoshow an rmllfeiu o yt of
Jne end grad

mid Halo Obv
shirts goods or-
ovory

60 dozen summer Shirts 50c
dorcn brown Shirts 40c
tlozen fancy Shirts 00

with to match at
Shirts at 50 Co and 75c

Lace Shirts at
summer wool Shirts 160

to match
drill

75c never before sold for less
than 125

Boys
drill 50c

Boys Shirts 50c

The undoubtedly tho
lowest prices Jn the state

Our 25 c Shirt leads tho
world In point of finish and price

Our 60c Shirt not to be

Our 75c Is the sarao goods
by others at 125

Night Shirts every grado and
Wo carry a Hue of sizes 100
125 150 75 and up tho liner grades
to 00 each

800 styles all
tho latest at prices fiom 6o to

50 each

i Stocks Good and provail at

IPoxi Texas
IRITTON President

<

00
40 1

¬

1

1

2
IT AM 11 TOU

who hnvo valuable jmpori money or Jowelry nro Invltod examine
ihtta potior where tliuso >Tbo hno boxes can cxmniuo lliclr contouts-
i and lolsurc a

SEIt

a O

B AND STS
Ctuh Capitol and Barplna O1800<

JS Godwin D O Wcnnett Oeonr Jaekion
8 U Ilaraott KB llarrold and K YV

A

transacted

jnd Main

THOS A
ldonL

medium
gossamer

Nainsook openwork

merino

Drawers

openwork 40o-

Flno Draw-
ers 150-

Tho bleached

Hercules bleached Drawers
gossamer

largest variety

quality

matched elsewhere
unlaundercd

largely advertised
quality

completo

different Including
novelties

Goods Cheap Prices

NEWTON Cashier

NATIOKTAL jBjSuI IESL

RGLAll PKOOF LOCKJIOXEft ItEXT
tdrcntlemcn

Isfnrnleliod
convenience

HOUSTON AND STRDSEXS
V57oirtlx

FORT TEXAS

JUltood SnoOettl

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Picsilent

8tt Mor Tldball VanZandt OoFort Worth Tciai
Kioou paid ni 013300000-
ro o 3oooooo

N Harding J J J X J

TEXAS

8

ltKKMKX-
SvtcoPicnld6nt

balbrlggan

description

balbrlggan
balbrlggan

100-
Nainsook

Challenge

unlaundercd

unlaundercd

G R

to

XIIIBD
Port

E II HAUItOLD-
OMQtor

FIRST NATIONAL BANE
HOUSTON SECOND WORTH

M

MBioyd
llarrold-

TRAHSAOTS

TIDBAJ-
XVlcorit

N HABDING-
Gaablcr

FORT NATIONAL BANS
W

ClirMSaSSSlggSf tlldbaU
Oolieottona made and promptl remitted 35x

Ketablohca

ATH3M I
A Grocers m Ciiisi le

Drawers

VT QJATFWA

s 12 h 16 sun IE west second St earner ftrocMo
FORT WOltTtf TEX AS

303 Houston ono door Southeast from fleoond Street

New Styles a

Mason Unmliii

Western
Cottage

USE

ering
tiiushek
Wheelock

Stroot DALLAS

I0TS
alrupt port Worth

Vhderreais

XTnclorvoar

Unlaundorod Shirts

NEOKTIESO-
vor

Woiili

WORTH

BBO

Constantly Arriving

m

AM

iXtetb
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Millinery All

slblltty cm be
ould not bo more

not Specialties

l nts Hats

celebrated

Hero wo sustain our reputation as In
other departments AH tho now nnd-

ibyitylcs aro shown in a great variety
at pics posith ely low

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

An overwhelming stock to Fclcct from
nhcro all styles and grades nro repre ¬

sented and offered at prices that cant bo
duplicated In Texas

Neat substantial wellfitting suits aro
offered as low as 500

For 750 wo show ten different styles
considered a bargain at 10 by othors

Wo show twenty different styles at
10 00 In 1 2 S and 4 button cutaways
Our 12 60 suits aro noted for high

rado material and lino workmanship

Our Boys Clothing Department Is a
household word with tho parents and
gumdlans of Fort Worth tho result of
always carrying the largest stock and
offering them for tho least money

Boys knee punt suits 200
Boys longpaut suits 400
Boys separate kneo pants 50c to 200
Boys scparato long pants 1 00 to 2 60

FEATHERS AND TAK

no 53

How n VlilteBnlnnet ltlntlt Jlan V
Taught n Ietton In atorali-

Spostal to tbo Gatott-
aMiskola Tuv 7vr t ofcc Jcwis K-

wutt man supposed to be a rather verd-

ant
¬

adveuturor hailing from somewhero-
in Nebraska was done up by Invisible
hands during tho wco small hours last
night by tho old stylo process of tarring
nnd feathering minus tho heating cle-

ment
¬

lire forruorly In voguo In their
etremo kindness It Is supposed tho boys
omitted tho latter Ingredient to ho ap-

plied
¬

on some future occasion If said
gentleman from Nebraska continues to
gyrate around tho city It Is thonght tho
ostensible cause of tho gentlemans prlv-
ato entertainment was due to tbo fact
that he was employed by a negro woman
who keeps a colored boarding house und
that ho uot only eat and slept with them
but went around town openly advocating
BoUal equality The performance was a
very solcct affair as only a few wero in-

a ltcd to participate nnd those few aro so
stuck up ovor it that little can be-

learnul about It-

Tho llttlo daugher Lucy of Thomas
Brecn our worthy postmaster Is dan-

gerously
¬

111 from tho effects of measlee
and Is In a very critical condition

Hoy Dl Cullen pastor of tho Meth-
odist

¬

church here assisted by lUv B W
Brown of Longvlow Is engaged In a pro ¬

tracted meeting at tho Methodist church
Dr Dan Dlckoy and wlfo of Alvord

who hae been visiting Dr Fowler ot
Quitman Mrs D s father arO In the city
en route home

MAKE IT SOUP

The WoroocrntsM 111 JJleht Vnllnntly tor tho
IostSent

Special to tho Gaiette
NinvOnuuvs La May 4 Tho Re-

publicans

¬

of tho Second congressional
district havo split and placed In nomlna
Hon two candidates for congress to sue
cced exGov Halm Ono convention

cstcrday nominated Capt HN Martlu
of New Orleans who joined tho Republi-

can
¬

party In 1881 on tho question ot pro-

tection
¬

Another of today nominated
Judge 0 11 Logg an old and stalwart
Hepubllca-

nThoDomocrats nominate on tho Oth
and the election Is held ou the 20th It Is
thought that tho Democrats will recover
this district which they lost in 1ES1 and
send a solid Democratic delegation from
this state

faTAUK JlUKHEltYl-

fellBj raiRO Co Mtroiij Vox Tnpptit-
nml Driver Killed

Special to tbo uazett-
eKLPiSTKXMay4 News was re-

ceived

¬

by an agent of Wells Fargo Co-

of a stage robbery ond tho shouting of tho

driver of tho stago between Georgetown

ond Silver City which occurred a day or
two since Tho robbers were evidently
Americans and wore mounted on flno

horses Four shots were fired at the
drher and 1000 taken from Well Far
coCo s strong box Tnore were flvo

passengers aboard Tho wounded driver
was alive at last accounts

Tclcmphlo nrevlllei-

J B Weaver of Iowa was awarded bis
seat In congress yesterday against Comp

Cant Loborl met the Apaches near
Nogalcs A T yestorday Three Indians
and one soldier killed

Four companies of Wisconsin militia

testorcd order n Milwaukee yesterday

ailtt aeifc
BLOOD A1THE BOMB

Conflict Between Chicago Officers and

Socialists Armed with Pis-

tols

¬

and Bombs

fifty Socialists nnd her llnlf ns Jinny
Policemen Wounded A Uommif lefcplo Killed

The Cnrtla InvcMlEMInc Committee to Sit
At Drmuon TCoDnr A Letter

from ltuile

HVUKTIN
Chicago Im May 4 7 p m lloport-

haiv just been rccolved Unit tix policemen
havo been killed In tho haymarket
where the anarchists aro holding a moot-
ing

AMB1UCAN XIIIIMSM
Ciiicaijo Iu May I Great

tho expectations of the socialistic
ors of running tho meeting
had called for tonight As
ns 7s30 oclock had been mentioned
f <utho speaking when tho excitement
would begin Tho place chosen was the
old hay rnarkot on Randolph strcot capa-
ble

¬

of holding from 16000 to 20000 men
Touching tho squaro at one coruor Is Ha
Btcad strcot at tho other comers
aro tho lumberyards packinghouses nhd
factories such as McCormlcks In close
pioxlralty totheopposlto sldo Of tho hay
market is Milwaukee avonuo leadlug
through a wldo spreading district dense-
ly

¬

populated with Germans and Poles
Surrounding tho square on ovory hand
aro 10ceut lodginghouses cheap saloons
and many ol tio lowest dives in tho city
Tho scouo round tho market about 8 p
m showed that tho scattered groups of
men loitering in thu > Iclnity would raako-
a crowd uumbcrlug not to exceed 1600-

A man who was staudlng ia tho crowd
rccolved n pistol ball In his thigh and has
justbeen brought to the Central police
station lie sjs that during tho progress
of tho socialistic mooting a squad of-

olllccrs inarched by closo to tho speakers
staud Somo ono shouted kill tho d d-

s Almost us soon as tho viords had
been uttered thrco bombs wore thrown
from near tho stand iuto thu midst of tho-
Eqnad ot ottlccra Thcyixplodcd Instantly
nml live policemen feu v-

Othcis wero wounded and several ot-
tho socialists did not escape An olllccr
who has just arrived from the scono says
there Is hardly any doubt that at lenst
live olllccrs wmo killed Persons living
on tho West fldo many squares from tho-
f ceno of tho disturbance report that tho
explosion of tho bombs was Instantly fol-
lowed

¬

by n fusllaHeof revolver shots
Latkh Moro coherent accounts are

coming In and thoy point to a much moro
disastrous affray than was at first re-
ported

¬

Two hundred olllccrs hod been
lotallPd to attend tho meeting and had

DOUUJIl luv M11 fttWW A
iran to assemble At tbo tlmo ot tho
throwing ot tho bombs tho crowd had
dwindled dow n to-

jKsa THAN A THOUSAND
Tho utterances of tho speakers were

still ot a most inflammatory character
however and tho hearers who still ro-

miincd grew riotous in dumenuor Tho
police concluded co put an cud to tho dis-

turbance
¬

and advancing ordered the
crowd to disperse At first tho socialists
fell back blowly ono of tho
speakers still urging them to
stand tlrm Suddenly tho bombs wero-
tiirowu Thu police retorted Instantly
with a volley from their revolvors Tho
rioters nnswered with theirs which
shots showed ttioy woro provided with
pistols The mob appeared craved with
a frantic dcflro for blood and holding
its ground poured volley after yolloy
Into tho midst of tho olllccrs The latter
fought gallantly and ut last dlspeised-
tho mob and cleared tho market placo-
Thoy aro now guarding cery approach
to the place and no one is allowed in
there Immediately alter tho first explo-
sion

¬

tho olllccrs who wero left standing
drew their revolvers and fired rouud after
round Into tbo mob Largo numbers of
theso fell nnd as they dropped v cio Inv
mediately carried to tho many dark alley
ways by their friends No estltnito of the
casualties can bo given but thu police at-

tho lHsplalncn station state that I ully Ufty-

ot them lwcro wounded All the drug-
stores aro crowded with people v ho were
hurt and doctors havo been telephoned to-

In all directions Beloro tho firing had
ceased tho neighboring police stations
wero turned into temporary hos-

pitals
¬

At 11 oclock twenty police-
men

¬

lay on tbo floor of tho-

Desplalnes station all disabled and
probably half that number seriously
Others wero reported to bo still lying in-

tfio open square either dead or badly
wounded A telephone messago from ono
of tho hospitals says that tbo wounded
olllccr brought tlieru has slnco died

Olllccr Joseph Degun died on his way
to the station

Later repols at tho Desplalnes Street
station Indicate that oven moro than at
first estimated vtcrc wounded among tho
socialists Tho tconcs at tho sWUIouaro
heartrending In ono largo room lit some
fifteen ofllcers and the doctors aro dress
ng their woundt Tho wife of one

wounded man has just come lb and upon
learning thrt her Jiusbaud was among tho
wounded tho fell down In a tit and had
to bo earned home

11 S0 p St More firing has jnst been
heard near tho tceno of the former
troublo and a largo force of police has
just left tho station for that place
Somo fifteen shots wero heard It is re-

ported
¬

that August Spies Is in a saloon
on Liko street and a detail of police hns
been sent to arrest bltn-

Tho relations of OOiccr Timothy
Flavin Geo MlHcr and Keddln catni to
the station a short tlmo ago accompa-
nied

¬

by a priest and administered tho
last sacrament to tho three men
who aro in a dying condition In-

tho basement ol tbo station aro some ten
socialists who aro having their wounds
attonded to Tho followliti Is a list of the
wounded and killed of tho police

JOSKIlI Ktantov-
johk a dvku
John McMaho >t-

M MumiAY-
F Stkkl-
J IilCKl-

A CoNsurxv

were
lead
thoy

early

P 8UU1VAN-
GlUlttJRS WlllTNRYt
TllOMAO ltBDMN-
GrsonaR MiLunt-
II KnuoKn-
J H WiUox-
J NOIIMAN
11 UAUVXItrKH-
F IIajiu-
Kt > BANrtBT-
TJ Hknsok-
J McCllKIli-
A FuWlN-
C FiUk-
J N HannovC-
illOAOO Ut May 8 l tlB A-

m Inspector Boufiold has Just been
at tho DospUlnos Street tatlon-
nnd says concerning tonights trouble
alter Parsons had concluded his
speech Sam Fielding another notorl-
ous socialist mounted tho wagon and
began to address tho crowd His address
was of tho moat Inflammatory descrip
tion Ho called ou tho men to arm Uiem
selves and to assert their rights
Ho finally became so violent
that word was sent to tho station
only a block distant and Inspector Bon
field at tho head of 125 meu marched to-
tho lilaco where the meeting was In pro-
gress

¬

Bonfleld called 1ipon tho
crowd to dlsporso nud Fielding
bhoutcd out to them from tho wagon to
arms to arms Thoofllcor ouco moro
called ou them to disperse when middm
ly from boblud tho wagon which w h not
fiftedi feet from tho front lank of tho
poll o two bombs weiu thrown In bo-

tweon the Second und third ranks ot tho
men with tho effect already stated

Tho fcecond firing which was hoard
about nn hour ago proved to bo nothing
of consoqdoncc No ono was hurt On a
table in tho stationhouse whoro tho
wounded pollccraeu are ono poor follow
lies stretched with torrlblo bullet wounds
n his breast A few feet distant a man

with tattered clothes and a mortal wound
lnhls sldu Is lying InsCnslblo on u cot
Around tho room in chairs
Vilth their legs baudugod up
and resting on supports of different
kinds aro somo llltcon or twenty olllccrs
who who wero wounded by tho bombs
Not a groauor complaint Is heard from
auy of them Another olllccr who
was found lying In a door-
way

¬

whoro ho had been carried or
where ho had dragged hlmsolf hiiB just
been brought In frightfully wounded
Thoro aro somo twenty socialists In tho
Cells In tho basements nearly nil wound-
ed

¬

und ono ot thorn a young fellow about
twenty years of ago Is dead

Tho following named socialists all ol
whom nro wounded have been placed
under arrest

J KUCIlKH-
Kmii Ionn-
J UlIllDM-
lKTKlt LAY-
VJ FttAiitlt-
A lAKA

ITAKIIJIANV
11 SllOltK
V Wnoou-
ll Lkvlant and
whon thft news or tho Hilling ol mi

policemen had reached tho First rcglmout
armory Auson Lolmtb a member of Com-
pany

¬

C was dlcgulsed and sent to tho
scene ot tho conflict to tuko observations
Ho was arrested charged with bmng n
socialist

AT IUNISON
Special to tho Uaiott-

oDknisov Tkx May 5 Tho Cuitln
Investigating committee arrived In Dcnl
sou nt5 p m yesterday and were mot by-
a committee of tlxtocn from Palestine
They will take testimony today ot tho
Odd Fellows hull Tho cltlons of Denl
son tendered them a drive ocr tho city
whleh was u highly pleasant affair Tho
members ot tho commlttco nro well
pleased with tho hospitality of tho Gate
city

a iKTnn imiom iioxik-
Sr Louis Mo May 4 Win Kerrigan

Esq General Superintendent Dkak
Hut Tho morning papers of today con-

tain
¬

an order from tho getiral executive
board of Knlahts ot Labor uncondition-
ally

¬

turmliiHllug the strike which has ex-

isted
¬

on tho part of pertain ol our former
omplojcs slnco March 0 Inst to-

tuku effect this date In engaging
tho men wo need In tho service of the
company you will bo governed by tho
following conditions contained In our
offers of employment which havo hereto-
fore

¬

been mado and repeated from tlmo-
to tlmo In tho following form of adver-
tisement

¬

at March 10 I860
Good and compotent mou will be

employed without lefereuce to their
past or present relations to tho
company or their connection wllh-
auy society or organization secret secu-
lar

¬

or otherwise Such as aro accepted
will be paid tho rata of wages recom ¬

mended by the governors and other state
olilclalsof Mlssouiiaud Kansas when the
labor troubles ot March 1635 wero ad
Justed thu same as have been paid by tho
company slnco that dale

Also tho following contained In tho let-
ter

¬

to tho govenu ra of Micsouri and
Kansas la reply to their communication of
March 20 in which tho above advertise
rucut was repeated with tho following ail
dlUonst

This company Is further willing to
pay its employes a rate of wages equal to
that now belli paid by other railroad
companies ia thu same section of conn
try

Xhe men Who havo been engaged under
tho advertisement of March 10-

r 80 will bo continued Jn our employ
Wo cannot rccngago or continue Iiiour
employ any persons who havo actually
engaged In tho destruction or Injury of-

tho companys property or who hato
advised Mich destruction or injury In-

tho Interview with MessrH Turner and
Bailey on April 1188111 stated that this
company dtslrcd to roengago In Its
service such ot ltn Into employes as It
needed who might apply individually
fof employment aud wero not ob-

jectionable
¬

to tho management by
reason of tin Ir nets during thu la to strike
While this offer was not accepted but on
the contrary an order for the further con
tlnuanco ol the strike was aturward Is-

sued the position of the company In this
matter remains unchanged although its
requirements lor additional man have
slnco been greatly diminished I
learn from your reports that about
000 of the employes who struck on March
0 have resumed their places since the first
order to resume work was Iisued by the
geatral master workman of tho Knights

VOL XI NO 27tV

of Labor on Match 28 1880 and that
many now tnon havo boon employed under
tho advertisement for help obovo Marred
to so Ihst tho present force Is nearly ade-
quate

¬

for tho needs ot tho company eitftl
ctcnt tor Its present isqnlromciit
In tho shops at Atchison Kansas City
Parson Sedalla and Palostlno I also
nolo your recommendation that tho leSoto shops remain closed for tho prosont
In complying with tho above Instructions
you will see that tho applications tor w
employment of thoso of our former em-
ployes

¬

who havo families and own homes
upon tho line of tho road are first consld-
ered Yours truly

H Hi Hoxir VIcePresH-
NO VACANCIKS

Special to IhaOwoite
Urn Srutxos Tkx May 4 The secre-

tary
¬

of tho Knights ot Labor assembly
here rccolved a notice last night Irom
John W HajoR of tho general boarll
stating that tho strlltu had been declared
off ami oidorlug all men to apply for
work AS jot none have applied how
ovor as tho railroad ofllclnls sav all posl
lions aro filled

THU KN1 > NOT YKV
St LoiW Mo May 4 It was thought

that thu eighthour imitation In this city
had expended itsolf during tho first three
days of tho month but developments to¬

day show that It Is not yot on tho wane
Thirty employes of thu HamhosO Shoo
company struck this morning for tcu
hours pay for eight hours work

About 200 men nud boys lu tho employ
ot tho St Louis Cooperage company do-

nmnded eight hours work and no rodu-
ctlimlnpay Being refused they walked
out

Ono hundred meu worklug for tho
Southern Whiteload works demanded a
reduction of hums nud a continuation of-

tho old rato of wages This being u-

fu cd tho men struck
Sixty coal heauifl In tho employ ot tho

St Louis GasLight company struck
bolng refused ten hours pay for eight
hours work

It Is estimated that thoro aro about
1000 ldlo men In tho city their deni nuts
upon their employes for tho eight hour
Kjatem having boonrefused-

I o
TUB riltK UNCOIl-

lKlitmenolTeinrlmiiii
SnqcHlto thOOatotto-

TiAAitUANA Auk May 4 Thl9 after-
noon

¬

at s iito flro broko out in tho kltclion-
of Dr Hnunon caused from n defective
Hue Tho iHmos spruul rapidly until tho-
wholo block except one houso was on flro-

Tho losers are
Mrs 13 Maix dwelling nnd contents

los 15000 lusured lu Northern 6000
Sun Flrn 5000

Mrs CiMUIooktvo dwellings occupied
by tenautsj loss 2000 Insurance

2800-
Dr V T Hivnnou dwelling find eon

cuts loss 900001 insurance S n Ilio
500 Imp llal 81000
O T Mottf dwelling nnd contents

loss 82000s Insurance Sun File 1250

loss 11000 Insuiatice iBbr in tni
Southern and Sun Flro

13d Jones damago on dwelling 100f
covered by itwuraucu

liinpr M llurnauV
Sjirclnl tothnUaiotte

Nkw Ohmanh La May 1 A tiro
btoke out in tho Cooper press on tho city
front about 1 S0 this afternoon and not
w Ithslnpdlng tho presence of nearly thu
outlro tiro department destroyed thu
greater portion ot tho cotton tontalued
therein Commencing In the upper por ¬

tion of tho press it sproad to tho com-
press and shlpplug room where a Mursu
press and other valuable machinery wur-
udestrtied Tho Ipes Is 8C0 bales ot cot-
ton

¬

valued at 85000 fully Insured In
homo and foreign coaipaulus 110000 on
the machinery and building Insured for

20000 in tho Sun company of New Or¬

leans

Im rlctitrn t Koliett riiomlii Wellborn
It lie Ojiponnl lijr n Urteiiluii Unr-

pe l l to the OHM ttf-
lOmgiiuknk Tkx May 4 Mrs F M-

Kondrlck un old lady living In tho
western pait ot the city hod tho misfor-
tune

¬

to break hor leg today lu attempt-
ing

¬

to climb ovor a fence alio fell with tho
above result

Tho County Medlcnl coii7 ntlor was in
cession today and transacted some Im-

portant
¬

business
Mr John Gray Is to oo united In mar

rlago to Miss Maldlo Chambers at thu-
IinptUt church tonlgbt-

Col J V Vlnrcnt of Gltu Hose is-

In tbo city In tho Interest of his book
entitled A Pen Picture of Och Kobt-
Toombs The book is pronounced quite
Interesting by thoso who havo examined
it It contains short bketches of Somer-
vell

¬

Hood Johnson and Bosque counties
Mr and Mrs J J Attorldgo hato taken

posscsHlon of and aro now living lit their
comfortable tthd neat cottage residence
which has just boon completed

Sheriff Iluyd left tho city thU morning
for Lampasas ou ofllelal business

Air Thomas Dee engineer on the Gulf
Colorado Santa Fu railroad will he
married to Miss Angle Butnor ot this
city tomorrow night

In hla adclfiss to tho Groftnbsok meet-
ing

¬

title > i sturdily Dr Y < hihj atatud
them would bo a candidate ugilunt Well-

born
¬

for congress
j

IN A WUIItli

Cnnclil In nn Ildilj n Slilir Vopt Oreut-
Damnge

Special to tho Cnrcu-
cNiAyOhmuns La May 4 Tho Kn

gllsh steamship John Moirlioir loaded
with grain In bulk Joft hem about noon
today When opjioaHo tho Morgan wvre
house the Morrison jot Iuto the eddy and
btcamo uamahagrttiile She was ctrrlcd
against the steamships ot tho Southern
Ptclllo Jltllway company Clinton and
St Mary aud badly damaged the former
cutting through her Ida Sua then
swung arouudttrucksnd crushed a barge
and the ferryboat Jiudwvor and de ¬

stroyed a portion of the wharf All the
boats were carried away and drifted down
stream but were recovered The Mor ¬

rison had to go Ijscktohir lanrilnctobu-
rcpsirf d end unloaded Tho total Iosh Jh

20000
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